
DOCAVE CONNECTOR OR FILE SHARE NAVIGATOR?

While the adoption of Microsoft SharePoint has grown year after year, file shares continue to represent a significant investment for many 
organizations. For organizations looking to centralize this content in SharePoint, migration is certainly an option, but identifying, prioritizing, 
and moving all of that data can be a long and strenuous process. To help you quickly realize the value of your new platform, we’ve created 
two solutions to fit the unique needs of businesses looking to integrate existing file share systems with SharePoint. 

DocAve Connector – Access File Share Content from Right Where It Lives
DocAve Connector provides your SharePoint users with direct access to file share content – including documents, audio, and video 
files – through existing or customizable SharePoint libraries, with all of SharePoint's powerful document management functionality enabled, 
including permissions management, workflows, alerts, and versioning.

DocAve File Share Navigator – Have Your SharePoint and Your Large Files, Too
DocAve File Share Navigator exposes large files such as rich media from file shares in SharePoint without the need for migration, while 
bypassing the native 2GB file size limitation. 

To find out which tool is the right for your organization, here’s a detailed comparison of features:

Accessible content available upon request.

Functionality

Remote access without VPN to file share

Document thumbnails and previews

Overcome 2 GB file size limit

Access file types natively blocked by SharePoint

No EBS/RBS required

Direct access to file share, reducing WFE server 
bandwidth usage

Map one file system directory to multiple SharePoint locations

File check-ins and check-outs

Versioning support

Workflow support

Full text search

Auditing of files

Content approval

Co-authoring 

File Share Navigator DocAve Connector

For more information, please visit our DocAve Connector and File Share Navigator product pages, or contact us at Sales@AvePoint.com 
for more information.

http://www.avepoint.com/sharepoint-connector-docave/
http://www.avepoint.com/sharepoint-file-share-navigator/

